[Effects of cervical vertebra rehabilitation pill on antiinflammation and analgesia].
To study the effects of cervical vertebra rehabilitation pill on anti-inflammation and analgesia. Hot board and body distortion induced by acertic acid methods were applied in mice for analgesia experiment. Granuloma induced by cotton ball implantation tumefaction in feet induced by carrageenin in rats and auricle tumefaction induced by croton oil in mice were applied for anti-flammation experiment. Cervical vertebra rehabilitation pill could significantly prolong the latent period of pain reaction induced by hot board in mice and markedly decrease the frequency of body distortion induced by acertic acid. Cervical vertebra rehabilitation pill also could significantly inhibit the tumefaction in feet induced by carrageenin, reduce the degree of tumefaction in auricle induced by croton oil in mice and inhibit the formation of granuloma induced by cotton ball implantation in subcutaneous part. Cervical vertebra rehabilitation pill has significant effects on anti-inflammation and analgesia.